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Healthy Eating:

Putting the Plan Into 
Action

Healthy Food Choices

Healthy Food Choices
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Healthy Food Choices

Getting the Most from Grains

� Whole grain products are not refined –
they are made from “whole” grains

� Refined grains lose nutrients during 
processing.

� Enriched foods have nutrients added 
back including iron, thiamin, riboflavin, 
niacin, and folate.

A Wheat Plant
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Getting the Most from 
Vegetables

� Choose fresh vegetables often.
� Dark green leafy and yellow-orange 

vegetables are important.
� Good sources of vitamins, minerals,   

and fiber
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Getting the Most from Fruits

� Choose citrus and yellow-orange fruits.
� Provides vitamins, minerals, fibers and 

phytochemicals
� Fruit juices lack fiber but are healthy 

beverages.
� Watch energy intakes and fruit “drinks.”

Getting the Most from Meats

� Provides minerals, protein and B 
vitamins

� Choose lean cuts.
� Textured vegetable protein is a 

processed soybean protein and can    
be used in recipes.

Getting the Most from Dairy

� Dairy foods are often fortified with 
vitamins A and D.

� Many lower fat dairy products are 
available including fat-free, non-fat, 
skim, zero-fat, no-fat, low-fat, reduced-
fat, and less-fat milk.
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Reading a Food Label –
What Can You Learn?

Fig. 2-8a, p. 54

The name and 
address of the 
manufacturer, 
packer, or distributor

The common or 
usual product 
name

Approved nutrient claims 
if the product meets 
specified criteria

The net contents in 
weight, measure, or 
count

Approved health claims stated 
in terms of the total diet

Fig. 2-8b, p. 54

The serving size and 
number of servings 
per container

kCalorie information 
and quantities of 
nutrients per serving, 
in actual amounts

Quantities of nutrients 
as “% Daily Values” 
based on a 2000-
kcalorie energy intake

Daily Values reminder 
for selected nutrients 
for a 2000- and a 2500-
kcalorie diet

kCalorie per gram 
reminder

The ingredients in 
descending order of 
predominance by 
weight
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Table 2-9, p. 56

Food Labels
� Nutrient claims

� Health claims

� Structure-function claims
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Table 2-12, p. 60


